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Officials maintain

sunny WIPP outlook
NMED, however, may
be biggest stumbling
block before May

cleanup, and u a r11ult .of reprO.

BY TONI WALKER CHOU
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ity and begin operationa in May
Among the ftnt ahipmentl of
1998 and we're doing everything we transuranic wute acheduled to
can to meet the ~uirementa to do come ·to the WIPP ii from Loa
that.• u.id Georee Diala, manager of Alamoe National Laboratory near
the DOE'1 Carlsbad Area Office.
Santa Fe. Recently, the city of
While the DOE and WIPP'a ~- Espanola, about l& milel north of
lator, UM Environmental Protection Loi Alamot, pUffd a relOluti~
Apnq, are on achedule tor • May calllnJ for an state and federal
.~Dina,
the .New. -~•xico ~involved wi~ WJPPto •a.et
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al in excavated rooma 2.160 feet tdrnfni•trativel7 complet8 In July
below the ·•urface at WIPP- TRU 19961 and ruled it teChnically com-·
wute consiata of p10tec:tive cloth· plete in June 1996.
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s..37,000, reaching a grand
total of $1.3 million the DOE

hu provided NMED since
May 1995 to review the appUaatioo.
When
NMED
finally
. . . . . a draft RCRA permit,

it must hold public bnrinp
befiwe iNUing • fina] pennit.
All that takes time. Dials
pointed out. And for IOIDe'ttq he aays ia a relatiYely
miaoriuue.
"'In our view, it's a very simple decision. There's not
enough hazardous materials
~ here to even have to
qualify for a (RCRA> permit,•
1Mk Mid, ootiog W1PP ie not
required by law to comply
with RCRA'e hazardoua wute
rules.
The WIPP ls designed to

permaaently

dispose

transuranic waste in acavated salt beds 2,150 feet below
the earth'• surf1a. The facili~ 26 milee wb of

The DOB YOluotees:ed to
comply with RCRA, he Mid,
"'to eeeure the public we are
taking can of their health

and alety CGnOllD8.•
Huardowa ft11iltliom from
WIPP would be i~
c:ompued to ..,;; ~
pmmitted by the NMED. he

said. For example, a natural
gas facility ii allowed to
release 4,900 tons or hu·
&ann9dptd0
ardous emiuioos annually.
PotMh mi.Dea an allowed to A worW keep9 busy pulling up• hme In the WPP.
emi\ 2,100 ton.. WIPP ie Mtimatiecl to N~.67 poo•ncle of solving thie very difficult WIPP needs appro¥al by the
haaardoue e11n....,. per,_... nuclear waste disposal prob- EPA u well aa an RCRA pet"·
mil in April. EPA Secretary
"It would be tracic: Dials lem."
of said. "'t.o ha-we RCRA hold up
Tu open by 'May 1998, Carol Browner ia expected to

issue a proposed decision neXt
month about whether to open
WIPP, followed by a series of
public hearings and a final
decision. Other activities
between now and May are a
declaration that WIPP as
operationally ready, and a
final decision by DOE
Secretary Federico Pena in
April about whether to ~n
WJPP.
WIPP employs about 783
people, including about 630
with Westinghouse Electric
Crop.'s
Waste
Isolaiton
Divsion, 35 with Sandia
National Laboratories, 63 in
the Department of Eoerr/

Carlabed Area Office mld.~
people employed by other
WIPP contractors. The project
is ~ting on a $188 million

budget.

